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Vlphammad Anwar-u.- Haq f "c)Qte1~~m&~fli~g~1~~&~ferent!fiofhv.fadiQ.1.He satellite is an electrQnicmirrQrthat is j Experts believe that there will be three
,medearthwardfroma specificpoint in I kinds QftechnQIQgicaladvanceswhich, in
?ace. The satellites utilise radiO'waves. greater Qrin lesser measure, will alter the
perating in the microwave band to' relay I nature QfTV jQurnalists' wQrkbQthin the ./t,
ignals which are "up-linked". ftQm earth studiO'and in the field. .
nd "dQwnlinked" back to'the earth. j The first advance, already nearing per-
Satellites dO'QneQrbQth QftwO''things. fectiQn,invQlvesthe change O'verfrQmthe

)bservatiQnsatellites,Qfwhichaparticular 1. presentanalQgsystemQftelevisiQnto'the
;Qrmis the"spy" satellite, Qbserveevents' . newdigitalsystem.TheanalQgTVsignalis
,n earth and repQrtthese to'their contrQlIer. I prO'ducedby waves whQsefrrguency and

l:QmmunicatiQnsatellites, Qfwhic\i;apar- , intensityre-createapicturean, ogQUS(sim-ticular fQrinis the telecO'mmunicatiQntele- Harbut nQtan exact replica)' -:eality.The
visiQnsatellite,relay signalsfrom Qnepoint \ system
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on earth to' anQther. ReceptiQn Qf satellite tiQn and picture, IQss, inclue ",1-,eTV cut
signals just requires a fixed dish aerial, and Qff phenQmenO'n.

an electronic 'black bQX' fQr decQding and I The digital system, prod", flYcO'mput-
amplifying the. signals. CQmmunicatiQns. ers(wl1atelse?),re-createsaplctureexactly
cQmpanies use satellites because a single I by breaking it dQwnintO'digital infQrma-
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en recQnstituted at the PQint O'f
municatiQnstrafficthan a terrestriallink I receptiQn. NO'distQrtiQn, nO'picture IQss,nO'
such as a telephQne cable. TelevisiQn chan- mQre TV cut Qff problem.

nels can therefQre easily be distributed by I Cameramen and tape editO'rswill thus be
satellite, natiQnally Qr internatiQnally, to' , ., sure that what they see will be the same as
QperatQrs Qf IQcal cable televisiQn systems (-1 whathQme viewers see, and they will select
via a large dish aerial. . their shQts accQrdingly. Because analQg

The wQrld .telecQmmunicatiQns authQri- and digital systems are incQmpatible the
ties and internatiQnal recQrd carriers antic- hQme TV set has to' be able to' "read" the
ipated a cO'mmunicatiQns satellite revDlu- digital infDrmatiQn. It will take many years
tiDn, DnbQth natiDnal and internatiQnallev- . befOre the new system cQmpletely displac-
els. All Qf these dreams were quickly ful- 7 es the DIe Qne. The secQnd predicted major
filled. By the mid-1960's, hundreds Qf sat-- technDIDgical advance is the perfectiO'n Dfa
ellites had been launched, and a half dQzen new generatiO'n Qf cQmpact lightweight
cDuntries, including USA, fQrmer USSR" videDtape cameras and recO'rders.
France, China, India and Italy were Qperat-.. AccQrding to'TV technQIO'gyexperts, the
ing their Dwn satellite systems. NatiQnal ~ next "plateau" will be the perfectiQn Qf 8
pride, the initial mQtivatiDn, SQDngave way' mm (alsO'called "quarter-inch~') videDtape
to' ecDnDmic necessity as bQth the devel- gear, with a cassette abQut the same size as

O'pedandThird WQddIQDkedupDnsatellite I . a current audiO'cassette. Such small fDrmat .
technQlQgy as a resQurc~ O'fnew wealth and, videO' gear already existed, but its quality
riches. was generally PQQr,nQt even gO'QdenQugh

The first televisiDn channel to' be distrib- >-' to' satisfy mO'stamateurenthusiasts.lnexQ-
uted bysatellitetD IQcalcable O'peratQrswas' rably, hQwever, the technQlDgy will im-
established in the USA in 1975. TelevisiO'n prove, and the experts say, the day will
netwDrking is sQphisticated and expensive. CQme when bQth ftQm the technical and :1
One televisiDn channel CDnsumes a spec- financial viewPQints statiO'ns will nO'longer
trum that cDuld Qtherwise carry 2,000 tele- be able to' resist; especially if, as seems
phDne calls simultaneQusly. . likely, theirthree-quarter-inch gear is Qnits

NO'W Qver fifty cDmmunicatiO'ns satel- last legs at the time.
., litesarecirclingtheglQbe,prO'vidinghun- t Thisthirdpredi~tedadvanceinTVtech-

dreds O'f channels fQr teleyisiDn prD"i nQlQgybrings us intO'what Qnly a few years
grammes. A dQzen languages and as many agO' was cDnsidered "star wars" territDry.
cultures are being represented. !he develDpment Qf PQwerful transmitters

The electrQnic "mirrO'r" has made th~ In TV teGhnblQgy will permit live remDte
whQle wO'rld a glQbal village. Over fif
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brDadcasting anywhere, any time.

satellites are C
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irculating Qver the glQb SQQn, the experts predict, will come the
prQviding hundreds Qf televisiQn channe. day when a TV news repO'rter, a camera in
,to'miJIiQns of viewers across the WQrld. CInehand, a microphone in the O'ther,and a
BroadcastjourQajisQl~ r" ni transmitter strappedto'hisQrherback,

- I will be able to' repO'rt live via satellitefroml
t anywhere in the wQrld, to' anywhere in tht'

W.!?V,d,anytime~~~y or night.
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